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acs, recently a stand 
••'■ I" .i.-iwiihtn Grumman

• of New York. The squad 
I'unihd lit bv [iiH Brown Sii^.' 

K.-:." rl:,, .l.iek-ell J.'lH V.mcC'. 
and J; k.e li thanh. all weli- 
Keuwii Fust, in prof.'-i. nal.s.

. L.te !h!.s o ih.- B.ars 
.n iiialefjMild lecord of 

-Uthl agaiii't t)ic ciiiintrv’s 
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.1 ('hie.i;;i, l.j.st year, i)c-

om.irkable record, the club 
lie' a!'L to ii..iki' the ti .p ti> 

'Vimiy Ciiv fe|- the pl.iyf.ffs, 
rday. T'. hio.iry 24. Ihc Bear: 
i •' d f.) meet Cl .1.-. Bfo'.s

n Ad-Sl.it- in a belated 
. h of Dinu.s" hfiiefii lilt at 
e‘? Aren i. Wa.sliiiigton.

:1. w.is ol the First Greiip 
. tin ir team h.. the stuff lo 

tiie Washington club. They 
Mth coIlfldCIire to the shoot* I 
e. of Shelton Matthews. D. i 

h ii.d .lerry Bailey. They ’ 
le their club '.vilh the be»t 
It comes to smooth passing! 

»inil ll'jor play. i
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(^AER. LIKE Paulino 
UICUOUN, HAD NEVER BEEN 
KO’D Till he met joe lOutSf

<^oe IkiOUlS riNi9HEC>
AilAV SCHMELINO INIRE SHORT
EST heavyweight flTIE BOtfT 
ON RECORD-2MIN.4 SECS.

THE 
ONLY MAN 

WHO EVER. 
WON THE 

HS^WEieHT 
Title sitting

ON T>« PLOOA-iVE WMONA 
POOL PftOM JACK

White Writer Rebukes Big 
League Baseball Biasness
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N. G. Stale iliiinbles 
llrlaHai e Slate, 63-4*)
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Pittsbiii uh . hoirei-roimiG 
major le, .oi.. p;tKh'iri;!i Fii.itr.-- 
That sqiiabbl i-- '-fll in eff et
Greenlee v.-antm. n. p.J I,............... -
fil'd Crawfords in F. ib. • Fi. LI tl. 
season and I’.-M-y il. ti: mi'.ed o. 
gi\<' his (jri.y* ihal j lea Tlir 
two-man v.arlare I.M . . n Gri'onlee 
and Posey c.iiitimies throii;h lia 
p.irk, di.'ary ilitvv when lli.' Guen- 
lee bankroll shrunk and shrunk 
him ..lit of oigaiibed Negro ba e- 
ball. However, Greenlee is back 
again wlih a hu';.' roll and plenty 
of ideas and feeling in the best of 
health, thus ready, ns it were, for a ' 
knurkdowii. drag-oiit light. i

In the newly oreuni/ovl

^ Ol I.- V........
ill f.'r, .1 il ;

.vrKKT.I.' G ItROVVN fit FAKS 
XT I.IXroI.N FNIVKKSITY 
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.' 'I iJOVr.H, Dll - - Enyragcd over 
p n-jiii. ir Gj.fiG loa^. to Morgan Stale 

•nt' Lo.lcg.. Hi Calt.niyft: Tuesday night. 
I. r.'jN'o.u. Carolina Stale College's 
" .''11 hi „h'.* eogi IS invaded Dover here 
I" I I vV d;,<-.-uiy night and humbled DeJ- 

llj Il- Sii.u College 02-411. 
d- j u wai. a great iindit for tne Eagle's 

•I “1 j'•ti- .iinliiii'd Kan.-.ii forwaid. Stan- 
' ' t • .ey ■ IJo-Do' Hurt. Ihe under-draft 

; h.e >oung.'It-;, who scoml 27 puinU 
oe . I'l t’lc ufllay.

'Itic Eiglcs eiiliaiiicii for Dixie 
" II- . ,iiy Tiiui (Jay .Hid Coach John B, 
i-'i" McLiiiaon announced iluit practice 
I, .-f..-.oiia wo. Id be held ■ Saturday 
•iM in preparation for stiff competition 

; e<p.'C'.t'd .roin John;.on C. Smith .it 
j fJurham on February 12 and from 
; the A. ajicJ T- Aggie-, m Greensboro 
Fctiruary 17.
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<s a uaniicr ol .-n.rti.c, Ulcii.isliiiig a 
.^pou w. iiKc lu tail •. 
ganii ’

T/ig league bii.-cb^il i.« now laccu 
with the problem oi iniding suiTi- 
ciem piaytis not ;>uLjccl to Uie 
diait III order to pul leanu 
(iclds. Mr. Treul says that Negroes 
coulu be used to soiv.. tins problem 
.md impiic.s that the ulilizatioii oJ 
these men would do Tar more lo- 
waid serving the game than the 
palynig of .some ol the 4-F men now 
Used.

The lull text of Mr. Treat's arti
cle follows:
TREAT .SPEAKS ON LAXITV OF 
<}IG LEAGt'E TTASEBALL 
Kruni 'Ibe .News, lues., Feb. 6, 1915

Baseball, groggy, punchy, aod 
uiming out of power, is down on 

one knee, taking a court, and you 
can get even money lliat lack ol 

LT may .t..o tb...h..'luvod tm-

pivlei's to stab Itself with llie pois
onous kniie of nypociisy.

dri-.T IXVIN RIEL VMTH 
'le..ACUEKS

hAt.c.iuit — bnaw bioku even m 
a uuuuie-lieauer piayed with 
wiiistun-aaiein I'eacuers on Uie lo
cal court i'tiday nigiu.

liie Shaw Beareties preserved 
meir unuetcalcKi record by scoring 
a ju-jtf victory. 'They were aneao 
at Uie hall, l9-il- Dickerson, with 12 
points Bell, lu, and Johnson g, were 
me se-oiuig leaders tor the winners 
Savage scorcu 10 lor the visitors.

in the men’s game, Winston- 
Salem delealed the Bears, 58-32. The 
visitors were ahead at the hall, 
27-15.

Vines, with IG points; Eaton, 13, 
Cooper and Davis, with ll, were 
high scorers for the Teachers. Smith, 
with 12 led the losers.

U.VCOLN U. STOPS HAMPTON 
INSTITUTE, 32-21 

LINCOLN UNIVERSITY. Pa. — 
The Lions left the floor Staurday 
night still winners and undefeated 
defending Chaippions after having 
defeated the Hampton Five 32 lo 
2L It was the 8th straight ClAA 
victory for the Riveromen.

The Hampton Quintet found the 
Lion defen.se more than formidable

OrtLTlMORl:; Md. — The Moi 
aaii aiaie College basketball squau, 
sparked by tne teturn of its stellar 
lorwaro ana icaouig score Cal ir 
kin, auwiieu a ugnung i'vvrth Caro
lina Siaio College live bw-oo m a 
-Av.uiig game at Uie New Aioe. 
.vuuiuirium last Tuesday night.

Morgan soun jumped over to a 2- 
. au a ueid goal by Irvin. ' i-i 
uog" Tnurnaa immediately Ued the 

[ score lor North Carolina. On two 
! goats oy irvin and one tjy Ford, the 
I Bears went uU to an 8-2 lead. Tnoni- 
las and Hunter began to work Uie 

baU lor N. C. State and the score 
I was tied again at 8-8. Then Morgan, 
realizing mat a hara game was tde 
oraer ol the cay, came to life, paced 
by the scoring exhibition of Terry 
Day, Morgan soon jumped into a 
2i)-8 lead never to be headed or Ued 
again in tne game. Thomas then 
started a one man sow to cut the 
lead down to 38-28 as he began to 
maxe snots from all angles. In spiU 
ot ms eignt goals ttie score at hau 
lime was 38-2a

Both teams started the second 
half with their original starung 
five. N. C., sparked by Thomas and 
Hunter, began scoring and came to 
within five points ol Morgan to 
make it 38-33. Morgan took time 
out at this sage to appraise he sit- 
i|jtion, after which the whole team 
lilt the Jackpot. Ford, Day. Burke, 
and Brown outscored and outpass- 
cd the North Carolinians until the 
score was 86-55. The final score 
was 69-55

J MORGAN DEFEATS VA.
STATE. 60-35

in a rather fast moving game at 
•he New Albert Auditorium here 
Friday night, February 9, Morgan 
overwhelmed a much weaker "Tro
jan" team 60-35. Morgan was paced 
by Carl Irvin with 19 points, while 
Crittenden with 16 points scored al
most hall of his team's 35 points.

Ford placed Morgan in the lead 
early in the first half with two 
shots to make the score 4-0. The half 
ended 32-17. In the second half Mor
gan awoke from its sluggishness and 
began to really play boll. The game 
ended with Morgan in the lead 60- 
35. This was Morgan’s second win 
over Virginia State. The first was 
at Petersburg. Va., 81-35. 
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A Lifetime in Flame*
Why lake chances on burning 
up a lifetime's effort in a single 
terrifring hour when it's so 
simple and inexpenilve to pro
tect Tourseli egainst any poasi- 
ble mishap. Your home ""A 
familr can be ebeolulely pro
tected from AlfY disaster at 
but a few pennies a day- We'll

ailAW8LAK580ttiU
1>. G. IWOULS, (4-2!)

UouiLfuiri— iVOiUi Catwulia buic 
-u.lvgb» £.aftiu CaavlS scoxvd UlUU'
<e»ut will Ol inu dOttsuu lu-ru buiux-

l-agies Powii hisoos, 55 

■i'j, lu luriuer

WiA&lilNGiUrt, U. C. —• NorU 
Laiuisiia v-ouegus i-agic cagers
lOU UIUII' SUUUa lieiu .uUUuay n.gm- -...................UK-,, ucicuica me “T muuu-y mgni

»ijaw onivvidiiy *i«ar quiiii (-»-«.' tome near guuig uown o<uur« 
--........... *1* Uiuiueioua Ocuiage leveied by I

I umveitig
OiiuWS sucuiiU iusa I'

lorui (Jaxouna uus scanuii. i —
aiaiuwg m luga gear and looping oieujenrg a

four poiuLs m ivas man a aunuie ^ unnules to score i
aiju nail 01 piay, 5>naw was uiiaoro **'*"*''
10 mamuiii me leau near iioopaveibi * ^**>wura gym llooi
ntld lor lour minutes. •-r'-iy lor Uieir Wesiwa .
me lar neels unwrapped in Frank were unable U

»jaioicaui, lomiur g,. u,. ismun nign “*** down as easuy ai
ocnool star- oi t aycueviue, a classy ‘‘“'t ‘■hun oi ineu
an dsnarp snooting young lorwaia.
rii the iirsi lour and a nan uunuies Laroiuias slaiwarw bian-
oc-piaycd haluraay mgni GaiDrcjui i .w.mkciea 10 points , mouias, h, anu /luuu.y ouiuicy, xg,
and snarp shooung young forward I
scored lo points to take higii scor- * o "J nowara wiUl
ing honors. Smith ana Tinner ol ^ poniis were leamng oison
Siiaw tallied ll and 12 dlcits 1 Liburd anu Anaer»ou ac-■The line-ups followr ^ counted lor 0 each,

for North Carolina: Stanley f''Ri’.i 7^""
Burt, t, Ttiomat. c; McDuunald .o-;i3
iiunter, g; Miller, g; Gaioruaih i 1 a; i- ii ►.
^atucl.. 8, Buttutur, .„d Samuci: t"'u.t 1.^,“::

?:s!: s
^wturds, s; Shupd.d,“8: Ktng g' 'Br"?,, u';;
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Finance or Borrow 

On Your Car

through the

DILLON MOTOR FINANCE CO.
Wilmington at Davie — Phone 30231

aunin wlih .t hut;r roll jirul piciily .«.TFifl.l,'.(} IIRiiWX ME.XKS
of idea? and f.'oliiifi in the b«-st of XT I.INCOI.N t .NIVEKSITV 
health, thus ready, Os if were, for a* ON NEGRO HISTORY
knockdown, drag-mit fii>hl. i ______

In the newly organized united! JKFFFRSON CITY. Mu. iCi - 
Slates Baseball I-.'S/'u . Gre«-ut>-i fir. W. Shi iinan Sjvaj.', iicad of 
lias the fallowing, p-jy^ibilitio- the- D.p.ntmi-nl of Hl-toiy at l.ln- 
francliise liiildi-rs Hi n I.intnn an t cnln Univei-iiv. .ini.. nneod this 
liis Motor City Giant.^ uf ti " . - ok ih.ii Sl< rliri;: Hruwn of llow-
John Flail .ind \Veb?l<'i iSnhi..aii!i<- ud F'liiv. r.-ity. would : peak at ffieir 
hall) McDonald -.f I’tdladi I|iFr:i: Noki-u History Week progran:.

Keoruary 17.
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I’arki-r Ganlner Is In-
iliicU'il Into Army

Sometimes '^ti*3re\s an Lxtra
Rush on Long Dictanse
Every day, millions of hands reach for the tele

phone to use Long Distance. Most of thos« coil: ijo 
through quickly.

But sometimes there's a crowd on certoin lines. 
Then Long Distance will say, "Please limit your cal! 
to 5 minutes."

Thot helps everybody.

'AGG I’aikor (Lirdner, 
'.',11.lima Colleges 

li;ini. •( V iiidiiUi'd into 
hi'ie .Saturday, 

lu.it'- "f Sumiu-r Hi^h 
.1' .: City, Kan.. Gatdncr 
i.il III the ^evt 1) tilts III 
pl.y..; an EokIl* re-
T.r HviL

!•' ti-a
<•1 pLivud

H.ii old Hoiitci 
■ Kan-

H:.bCUuU, groggy, punchy^ 
luiiniiig uut of power, is aown un 
.inc knee, taking a count, and you 
can get even money that lack ol 
manpower may slop the beloved na
tional game. It wtis creaking pretty 
uadly at the joinUi (inats at the 
jojiiU'," no "in Uie joints"! at the 
end Ol the lound last fall, and it's 

kcti il wicked wuUup to the but- 
ll during the past lew weeks. 
t irst James Biynes up and tuss- 

1 a stiike wlu-ii he said he was 
kiiida amazed (tit all these big tui 

ould piay strenuous games all 
.suinm.r, but weie 'iitiphysically lit' 
lu be in the Army; he forgot to

.............'vere still playing
and Stariii-y I because ll.ey had 'asked

f yo'j ' ■ ' ......... . " ■'

21. It was the 6lh straight CIAA 
victoiy for the Riveromen.

The Hampton Quintet found the 
Lion defen..;e more than formid..ble 
first half, and the half whistle found 
the score 15 to 3 In Lincoln's favor 
A rejuvinatod Hampton team re
turned to the floor in the second 
frame, however, and brigthened the 
prospects, but only for a time, and 
the Lions were the victors.

ip. Your .. ....___
familv CBS be sbsolulely pro- 
Iscied from AMY disaster at 
but a tew pennias a day. We'll 
show you how.
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

BANKERS FIRE INS. CO. 
DURHAK N. C. 
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ii-tid
a losing ' 
Hichard.

iiioi.ilc-johiin>.
cardi'il

kioiis kinerge \ ictoriuus
()\ei' Di-laivare Stale

l-lNCUl.N UNIVERSITY, Fa. 
I'm- i.iim hive iiuaded the Dela- 

iw.iie Ci.lli-gc Cainpu.-. recently and 
I'i. f. .lied till- Slate Five 49 to 43.
I ll \'..i Stales second defeat of Uie 
I.iM.n i.l th< l.aiids ol the Hivero- 
imcn. I.iiicoln having taken Uie first 
|("nl >t 41 t.. 2t Wild .Jim Caiinady, 
I I.il.n foiw.-iid. was llic sensation uf
I';:.- i>i-_-til iciti. .. 17 points, 

wa.', howevei. uutdone by 
i'.- Sclicneck who chalked np JC 
ti;.' home team.

Southern Bell Telephone and Telecrap::

.r finagled any special privilege, 
bill bLC'au.'C the Ainiy Mciiical re- 
qiiu.ments made them 4-eiiers, or 
ui&ctiargi.s.

Then Uie ing ln'<s m liw Wln'.c 
House said it was ail rmbt witli inn. 
if b..seball L.-uld go ;dic.id wjthoui 
Using any i..eii who -.vt re neeaed b> 
d.v Aimy ur .nJu-.ny. first, 
ba.^cbalte^s tnniight ihid meant "go 
.ilu.-iil," Iheii liiey wcvenl .so suio, 
iiov. liiey all wondei in.’ when, they 
can .;el nine men m iinif. ipti wh 
wont Come apart .mu diop arms 
and legs all over the f - Id as the 
linings p.i.^s b>.

Baseball l.as the .m aef right in 
Its own backyard, but there i: litic 
liaiice that it will taxo the smaii 

amount of ii.urtigr necessary to 
make the stej)- For, ba.seball isn't 

iiiy lor full demoti.icy yet. ll still 
insi.sts on drawing the color line; it 
has not acccptid the Negro player.

B.iebair.'' big»jtted, piejndiccd, m- 
Inleiance is strange, eitiecially now 
We liiive, and t.akc ii id, in the past 
■ 'layers uf Uic Chinese, Indian, and 
other varying racial origins, and no

I —■ “ I catastrophe has occured. Wc iiav
I I.IN'CUl.N U.NIVERSITY', Pa — j had a mixture of Scandinavian, and 
jtli- Lioii quintet look iks second: in,<h. anu Anglu-Saxuii, and Ital- 
v iioiy of the week, its Iiflh straight ■ tans and Slavs, and German..-, and 
. aiferciice victory in live and sue-, French; baseball liked that.

,c x.fuily defcndexl its '44 Confer- But baseball .UR flies Jim Crow's 
I l uce Championship when it defeat-^ flag on the mast-pole in each park 
ji.l ih. Virginia State Trojans 4‘2 to where it is an insult to true Amer-

! let week at Lincoln. icons, and is a banner of shame,
Hi-Ji oi'er fur the night was Pig- lilemishiiig a sport we like to cull 

Armste.id \Lhu pliycdficld goal ^ "..nr natoinal same ’ For ba.>ebairs 
,-tl iiig music to the tune ot 16 points. | mentality and spirit of human re-

-------- Y--------- lations are >tili those of a hundred
Cigaiettirs for U. S. smokers ' yi ars ago, 

last y. ar were estimated al 220 ^ There i.s no color line, no race
hii am a.s compared with 258 bil- line, on sportsmanship, and hard-
hon the year before. About 100 fishting ability. Until baseball 
biltiim went to the armed forces j niovc.s over onto democracy's team, 
ai.d the Rod Cross. there will be few tears shed if il

|l.iii('(ilii fakes 12-34 Win
Om-

A Trust
We t\eep

\uswt

10nvp

J nmlensIffEEClanut

W e keenly appreciate the trust our clients 
l>lace in us and we make every conscientious 
I'ffoi't to keep faith with them. Every dtail, from 

to last, is (fiven careful superviaion. Noth- 
iiiK is too small, too unimportant to do—if by 
so doihif we can console or be of service to the 
family.

I

m
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tACH SUIT WAS //!''*
rsSSf

tCADtr

CAPITOL FUNERAL HOME
^ r.sr N.|,H et4 WtlfM. Cktst, WHt! e,4 of P«Hi WMs«r».

iifs—U.M tstaae* C.O.a.

Map* VtnteS
MOTf* MUK MODE! lOm

* j!Tp' • 5*«. U I. Ilk tl««4
JiviPiHhM • Sim »4 to Mk $Jft M

• Drvto) ISf Sbm. '••uWiitk.CMh

I-'. Harffctt St,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Phone 3-2415 NATIONAL CIOTHINC CO
Agog, es. g. ASHtANO aFe. CHICAGO 9, lU.

' Virginia Slate
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Confidence

. YOU CAN RE SURE OF IT WHEN 
YOU MAKE A PERSONAL LOAN 

WITH THIS BANK
If it is necessary for you to get money in a 
hurry, to get it without implicating a friend 
and without paying exorbitant interest, you 
will appreciate the services of this bank. 
Our cashiers or one of their assistants will 
be eager to help you. You’ll be able to put 
all your confidence in the person who han
dles your business, for he will treat it as it 
were his own. This bank is composed of 
individuals who want to serve, individuals 
in whom you can have utmost confidence!

Mechanics & Fanners Bank
DURHAM-RALEIGH

Member Federal Deposit Insoraace Corp.

I

What happeni to the 
money thouaande of 
fTorth Carolina Mutual 
PoUcyholderi pay ai

Sremiumi? U H locked 
I a vault for tafa kaap- iBff ^

Na, North Carolina 
Mutual doUan aro kapt 
oonatantly at work. The 
money not needed to pay 
eurrent policy elaima 
•ad operating txpenaae 
a eafely Investad in at- 
euritlea which 3rlald eoc- 
dftont retumi, thereby 
raduelng the coet of your 
iBiurance protection to 
you through tba pay 
naant of dividanda.

Make the future of 
your family aecura wltt 
dependable North Caro- 
liiur Mutual policiea.

NORTH CAROLINA 
MUTUAL INSURANCE 

COMPANY
C C SpAttUitig, Pns
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